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Experts Baffled
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Earrings Are $2 Per Pair.
6PECIAL CAUTION :

Do not oeCiound Genuine Barrios Dla- -

with Rhinestones, White?ionds or other imitation stones, regardless of
what the name may be. Genuine Barrios
Jiamonda have no artificial backing, are
quel to real diamonds as to looks and wear,

and will cut class. This offer will last only s
abort time longer, and Is subject to with-
drawal without notice.

MAIL ORDERS.
A Beaotlfal. Brilliant. Genuine Barrios

Diamond, mounted In a heavy ring, pla or
tad, wtU be sent to any address on receipt

of One Dollar. In ordering, give full dlreo- -

aad state wneutar siaaii, meoium or
ssssss is dear) red.

tfaJniXX ineiu, the Prima Donna
St eke Waiter Damrosch Opera Co., writes:

Barries Diamonds are lustrous and roll of
gem Tsey are magnificent substitutes far
ssasmse diamond, for nag purpmee "

y posaptly refund el If srootfs arc
nat aa reiirwaled.
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MALCOM KIRK. (
A Tale of Moral Heroisnffln Overcoming the World. j
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CHAPTER XVI.
FAITn FIOllTS A BATTLE AND "cm

COJIES."

Faith Kirk was having one of her
great battles as she worked over that
Sunday dinner. And she had not
fought It out when the family return-
ed, bringing with them four friends of
Mr. Fulton, business acquaintances
from other cities, whose good will it
was necessary to keep.

The dinner was served promptly, and
Faith had no reason to feel afraid of
her success. Mrs. Fulton even came
out Into the kitchen when It was over
atel complimented her on the dinner.

The guests lighted cigars and retired
to the library with Mr. Fulton. It w.as
now nearly 4 o'clock. By the time ev-

erything was cleared nway In the
kitchen It was half past 4 and In the
short winter day dark already.

Faith went up to her room tired and
rebellious. She sat down and at first
said she would not go to church. Then
she thought of the dear home circle,
and for nlmost the first time since she
came away she grew dreadfully home-

sick.
She threw herself down on her bed

In the dark and had a good, bard cry.
When It was over, she felt some-

what ashamed and lay still awhile,
thinking. Then she rose and suddenly
turned on her electric light

"Faith Kirk, you are ashamed of
yourself. Is this Malcom Kirk's daugh-
ter?" She asked the question as she
put on her cloak and bat and resolutely
determined to go to church and be a
good Christian In spite of her troubles.

'To him that overcometh," the verse
happened to be the subject of the En-

deavor meeting that very night and as
she took up her Bible and went out of
the house she was feeling better as she
started down the avenue and then turn-
ed toward oue of the churches of the
same denomination as the one at home.
For she was homesick enough to feel
that she would enjoy the worship bet-

ter In such a church.
Faith's Sundays In Chicago since

be had been there were not at all like
the Sundays at home. She had at first
tried to attend a church near her board-
ing place. Hut at the end of her studio
experience she had found some Sunday
work to do In connection with one of
the social settlements. That work waa
now too far away, and she was com-
pelled to give It np.

Tonight, she said, ahe wonld go to
the Endeavor meeting In the large
church only a few blocks from Mrs. j

Fulton's. She bad seen the notice on
the outside of the building, giving 0
o'clock as the hour of service.

The young people held their meeting
In the chapel or prayer meeting room
adjoining the main room. It was beau-
tifully lighted and furnished, and as
Faith went In she was greeted at the
door by a young woman, who gave her
a topic card and a hymnbook and then
showed ber to a seat

The meeting began promptly, and
Faith could not help wondering a little
as she looked around at the very well
dressed young men and women how
much any of them knew about the
struggle of overcoming. The next mo-

ment she rebuked herself for judging
others.

"They all have their trials no doubt,"
ahe said. "It won't do to Judge from
appearances. Blch folks are not the
happiest ones."

She enjoyed the singing, and some of
the more familiar Endeavor soags
brought tears to her eyes.

When the hour was about half gone.
Faith bad aa Impulse to give her tes-
timony. She kept saying te herself that
what she had been through that daf
waa something that might help the
others. In her father's chareh at heme
the young people had always heea eav

coaraged to help one another by relat-
ing their experiences, and Faith had ao
other thought la mind when she roes
daring a pause and told vary frankly
something of her straggle that ear
day.

The young people all turned and
looked at her In surprise, faith knew
how to express herself very welL Ber
father had helped ber very much. She
did not mean to exaggerate her dhBc tit-

tles, but ahe spoke more frankly than
she might if she had not been overflow-
ing from the day's experience. Besides,
ber heart warmed to find herself la the
society once more, and she longed for
the christian fellowship.

When she sat down, she bad time to
think If she had said anything ahe
ought uot She had simply confessed
ber struggle as the Bible said Chris-
tians ought and she had only Inciden-
tally mentioned the fact that she waa
working out At home they had girls
In the society who worked out at serv-
ice, and tbey did not think much about
It

But before the meeting waa over she
grew hot and cold by turns as she
thought of having told all those young
people that she was a "hired girl." She
was almost tempted to get up again
and tell them that she was the daugh-
ter cf a minister and a high school

graduate and that her father had more
than one letter from the pastor of the
very church where she now was com-

mending the work done In Conrad and
asking for counsel ns to similar work
in tbe great city. Then she glowed
with eiianm rvw hf lack of courage. "If

Li

... 1

I did tell them what I am doing, It Is
no disgrace: It Is an honest thing to
do. I am nut ashamed of It"

In spite of all that, when (he meet-Ins- ;

was over, Faith fancied that tho
girl who had been sitting next to her
turned away very hurriedly without
trying to speak to her. The one who
had ushered her to her seat, however,
came to her and Introduced her to a
girl standing near by. The girl shook
bands rather stiffly and then excused
herself, saying she had soma commit-
tee work to do. Faith was left stajitl
lug alone, and no one els spoils to
her. She tried to believe that there
was no Intention In the neglect But
her face burned, and she Anally re-

solved to go out, to shake the dust of
that church from her feet and never
return to It.

She had reached the door when the
face of her father came up before her,
the patient, loving, long suffering fa-

ther at home, who had, to Faith's own
knowledge, endured for years number-
less privations and slights without los-

ing his Christian manhood or courage.
With the face of her father also came
another, the Master's, as Faith remem-
bered It from one of the pictures she
had at home of Christ In Gethsemane.

"This Is not overcoming," she said to
herself, and at the door of the chapel
he stopped, walked back to the church

door entrance and went Into the main
room.

An ushrr showed her to a good seat,
and she sat there with her head bowed
for IS minutes before the service be-

gan. When she raised her head, her
yes were wet with tears, and the peo-

ple near her looked surprised. But
Faith had overcome. She had fought
another battle on that eventful Lord's
day and had won the victory.

When the service began, she enjoyed
It The singing was by a quartet, and
to Faith in her present cdtadltion the
music came with refreshing. The ser-
mon helped her too. It was on the
subject of Christ's sufferings, and she
felt ashamed as ahe listened and com-

pared her own troubles with those of
the great Sufferer for the sins of a
whole world.

At tho close of tho service tho hesi-

tated, bat Anally went up to tho front
of the church and Introduced herself
to the minister.

He waa one of the Chicago pastors
who bad known her father when be
was In the seminary. They were not
In the same class, but had correspond- -

! a little of late years.
What!" be exclaimed as Faith spoke

ber name. "Miss Kirk of Conrsd! My

dear," be called to bis wife, who was
near by, "this Is Malcom Kirk's daugh-
ter. You remember bis stories In the
papers. Our boys think there sre no
stories Just like his. We are so glad
to see you."

The minister's wife greeted her very
kindly, and Faith almost cried, she was
so touched by their cordial reception.

"Where are you stopping In the
city r the minister asked.

Faith hesitated and then frankly
told him where she was and What she
was doing. There was a moment's
look of surprise on tbe faces of the
minister and his wife, but they were
genuine Christiana, and without ask-

ing any more questions tbe minister's
wife said as she laid a loving hand on
Faith's arm:

"My dear, eome and take tea with
ns next Sunday evening at ft. Don't
tall will your

She gave Faith their beuee number,
aad Faith walked oat of the eharch
feeling aa If seme Christianity were
left la that great-e- l ael city after alt

That night aha wrote heme a long
letter te her mother, tolling her aU

about her work and rapes tally tbe
of that day. Whoa aba Sa-

uced, she prayed for Meaning aa al
the dear home circle, and In greater
peace of soul than she had known In a
teag time ahe committed herself to she
care of the Al rather.

As the week's work began again, tbe
Fultene found themselves wondering
hew long the new girl's capabilities
would hold out Faith combined her
father's physical endurance and her
mother's Vew England thrift and neat

Her kitchen shone with brrght-He- r

meals were delightful sur
prises to every member of the family.
Her good nature eeemed unfailing.

"We've get a real treasure," even
Mrs. Fulton confessed Wednesday
evening to her husband. "The only
thing I dread is thst she may not hold
out I bare never been satisfied with
any girl 1 ever bad."

"Perhaps you expected too much,"
Mr. Fulton suggested, absently, as he
continued to read his paper.

"I'm sure we pay enough to get sat-

isfactory help." she repUed. "If tbe
capable American girls would only
work out more we housekeepers would

i rein ve h tiolF rue com ore
uuion : First soak tbe corn or bun

on in warm water to soften it, then
are it down aa closely as possible
'itbout drawing blood and apply
;bamberlain's Balm twice

lafljfj rubbmg vigorously for five
minutes at each application A coin
plaster should be worn for a few
lays, to protect it from the shoe.
As a sen ral liniment for sprains,
bruises, lameness aud rheumatism,
Pain Balm is unequaled. For sale
by the Middleburg Drug Co.

not hi I so nan, trials." Mrs. Fulton
aighi' but it Is possiMe if she had
chnirj d ptacee with Faith that Sunday
ehe in :'ht have understood better why
more merlc.iu girls do not work out
at service.

Thursday morning Mrs. Fulton went
down to the city on some shopping,
and Faith was ulone In the house. She
Matted her kitchen work early and
then went Into the parlor to sweep and
dust

The ;i!.iuo MM open, and one of Sou-M'- l

i v marches was on the rack
when Alice had left It She had been
prm i ring it that morning before she
wei ay to school.

Fall had received a good musical
edni fi D from her mother. The piano
ftt hoi ' H been one of the few

hlcgs that Porutby had kept
and t. en with her when she left her
honi' . the eaat Faith was like her
mother in having a real passion for

' music, and she hud a more than ordl-- I

Darily good ear, aud her technic was
'

almitSl professional.
She had not had an opportunity to

I touch B piano since leaving home. The
light of the open keyboard and the
new music fascinated her. Gradually
she ic i red tlie piano as she was dust-
ing off the furniture, and finally she
sat down on the stool and began dust-In- g

' I. keys.
The sound of the notes as her cloth

press, ' on the Ivory seemed to make
her ! et her surroundings.

She anged the dusting cloth to her
left d aud struck a few chords with
her right The Instrument was In fine
tune. before she knew what she
wus ! ng she had dropped her cloth
on thi Moor and begun the opening
measi m of the march before her.

After a few attempts the music be-

gan t" come to her. The march was
not difficult end she was fairly caught
by its popular swing and rhythm. She
forgot where she was and what she
was. n "hired girl," who was not sup-

posed to know anything about pianos

Slie tens conscious of some one In tfw
room.

anil i' relies. Her Angers seemed to
regain heir old nlmbleuess. and she
was s lit oo Into tbe piece with an
etill ism and pleasure she bad not
kiln ml long time.

But ist as she had finished tbe mu-- i

sic v,T a splendid close and felt the
glow I the effort she was conscious of
Willi1 ' ic in the room.

She irned around, with a face that
burned and saw standing at the en-i- f

trance the hall Into the parlor three
persor

The; were Mrs. Fulton, who stood
starln at her with a cold, stern look;
Alice, who seemed astonished at tbe
perfoi':.iance, and the young man whom
Mr. F ilton had addressed in front of
the p: inre on State street as "Mal-

com " They had come In unexpectedly,
and al three had evidently been stand-
ing He re for some little time. There
was an expressive silence In the parlor
as Mrs. Fulton came a few steps Into
tbe ro.nn and confronted Faith, who
still so t on the piano stool looking at
her.

To UK CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

wi.ni shtll We Have far Deaertr ?
Tlie fineat.ion arises in the family

vei.v liny. Let ns answer it to-da-

Try J. . a delicious deert Pre
pared in two minutes. No baking.
Add hot water and set to cool. Fl
vors Lemon, orange, rasberry and
strawberry.

?"?m or Hemia M.
No mi rrations or Injections, no pain or die-co-

fori in any way.no steel springs or iron
balnea, no wooden. Ivy or hard rubber balls,
cups, punches or pluge used. Not tbe leaat
dlalrrMM.tr nnnvnne.

Our mint for the for. of rnplare or tier-Bi- n
is made of flne soft materials, such as felt,

velvet, i liamols skins and elastic webs. Itflts
Ilka a glove and can harm you no more. Ith1n your Intestines back In their natural po-
sition ami the wound will heal like any other
wound when it has a chance. The only way
tneiiw is to hold the Intestines lo or back all

f the Urns until the wound becomee grown to-
gether. Your rupture ran Mat be cured in
any other way. We have had 36 years constant
anil hard experience In wealing ruplurea and
this aiulflt Is the result. Men, women and
children made comfortable by using this
eejUU.

Trio - reasonable and In accordance with the
caw. 1 1 Interested, pleaea write for parti- -

eulara; iich we will mall you free.
OHAWK RBHEDY CO.,

Roirie, N. Y.

M HAWK CATARRH CURE
Cheapest and Beat

Cure atarrh In from 3 to 10 days.
Cures old in the Head, 5 to IK minutes.
' up adacbe. 1 to S minutes. .
BwuOf iced with full Instructions by

ma lM iTPAiP, Site.
Try Itat & you will be more than pleased with

theinv. ' meat Your money back If you are
diasatir'i (Htamps taken )

MOHAWK RUriEDY CO.,
Rome , N .

A HISTORIC TOWER.

The Famous l andmark. OB l.elth Hill
la Belaa Pal la Gon-- i

Repair.

The famous tower on the Fiimmlt of
Leith hill is undergoing a much-neede-

renovation. The tower has occupied
its present position for 1.14 years. It
was erected in 1776 by Richard Hull,

f Leith Hill place, who selected the
exposed position as his burying-plao- a.

and his remains were, on his ' gth in
1771, Interred benealh the tower. Sub-
sequently a portion of the Interior was
filled with stone and cement, and the
entrance blocked. In 164. however, the
lord of the manor determined to re-

store It to its original purpose of a
prospect tower. The solid cement, how-
ever, cannot he pierced and in order to
overcome the difficulty an outer tur-
ret for the staircase had to he built.
Since that time many thousands of
holiday-maker- s have ascended it for
the more extensive view pained from
its parapet. The building and the re-

construction nre each commemorated
by stones bearing inscriptions in Latin
inserted in the brickwork over the ,
door.

The height of I.eith hill Is 068 feet,
and the tower renders the view one
from a height of 1,000 feet the high-
est point In the southeastern counties.
This renders possible a more extend-
ed view than from nlmost any point
near London, reaching from the lony
line of the South Downs to Dunstable
lowns, in Bedfordahtre a prospect
embracing many counties and com-
puted by some as a district 200 miles
in circumference.

ARE EASILY UPSET.

Some People Lose Their Serve nnd
Sense When Confronted

by Ussftr.

"I remember once hearing of a fel-

low who. coming uninjured out of a
railway wreck, worked like a demon
to assist his less fortunate

said a railway official to a
Cincinnati Enquirer reporter. "All tho
time he was at work, however, he held
one hand to his collar, and, when it was
over, one of his companions discovered
that be was holding tipht to his neck-
tie, which ha had been in the act of
tying1 veen the collision oseurred.

"i'lople act very queerly when they
are, or think they are, in danper.

"I know a young girl whe had learned
te svrlm quite well, and one day she
tried to swim across a river. There
were plenty of people about and the
distance was not great, but when she
was half-wa- y across some one called
out: 'How deep is it?' She let her
foot down and, of course, found she
was out of her depth. Instantly she
lost her nerve and sank. She came
np once, tried to scream, but the wa-
ter choked her, and down she went
again.

"A man, realising that something
was wrong, jumped in, clothes and all,
and pulled her out. He was none too
soon, for ehe was unconscious when
he pulled her up. It was the aheer
fright of knowing that she was out of
her depth that caused it all, as other-
wise there wasn't the slightest dan-
ger."

The laala Fasalae.
Hatare holds out no prospect of re-H- sf

to the famine which has prevailed
so long In India, but on the contrary
there Is every prospect that the con-

ditions will be worse this ytsr than
last. Ia the course of s recent speech
on the budget the viceroy, Lord Cur-ro-

said the lose to the wheat crop
caused by the drought during the pres-
ent year waa from at 8,000,000 to

He added that the loss to the
eettoa erop was 7,000,000, while the
oilseed erop, usually covering 18,000,-00- 0

acres, was non-existe- nt outside of
Bengal and the northwest provinces.
The lose to cultivators in Bombay
alone, in food crops, was 18,000,000
and In cotton 4,000,000. It was im-

possible, he said, for any government
to aatlctpate the consequence of a
visitation of nature on so gigantic aao
ruinous a seals.

"aaeelta" Is Nasn.
"Senorlte" ie the Spanish prefix to

the name of an unmarried young '.ady.
It corresponds to the French "madem-
oiselle." to tbe American "miss." The
nee of "eenerita" as the Christian
aasaa as extraordinary. Down in Ten-

nessee there Is a lady upon whom her
parsate bestowed the bsptismsl deslg-aefle- a

of "ee no rite" when ahe was a
ehtld. It annet be admitted that the
mm htehe well la print end sounds
well when spoken. "Senorlta" Alexan-
der lives at Kiaabethtotx, "la the coun-

ty of Certer," ae the official language
hae It. And what lends additional in-

terest to the feet ie that "Senorlta'
Alexander has just been appointed and
eoagrmed postmaster at EUsabethton.
The word postmaster is used advisedly.
Uaele 8s m does not recognize officially
a "postmistress."

aw Robber Plant.
Rubber being la growing demand,

ecieatifle men have been trying to ob-

tain It from plants which had not
been available commercially before.
Two French chemists, MM. Arnaud
and Vernull, have discovered a proc-
ess by which it may be obtained from
the Landolfia vine, which grows wild
and luxuriantly In nearly all parts of
Africa. The process of tapping the
Landclfla Is Impracticable as the flow
of rubber hardene too quickly. By
the new process the vine is crushed in
hot water, by which means all the
rubber It contains ia extracted.

A Land et Cantraets.
In a recent lecture on the cannibals

of North Australia, given by Dr. Carl
Lumholts, in New York, he designat-
ed that country as the "land of con-
trasts, where women are without
beauty, birds without songs, flowers
without fragranoe, and where dogi u

not bark."

Terrible
Cough.

Few thtnps are so
depressing and weaken-
ing as a constant coueh.
Few things are as ofis- -'

courapinp as a coagn that will not yield
to treatment. Dr. Pierce's Golden Sled,
ical Discovery cures couphs when all
other medicines fail, because it is mure
than a cough medicine. The couh it
but a symptom. "Discovery" makes
new and pure blood, heals the lacerated
tissues, and gives the body the needed
strength to throw off disease. It cures
the cough by curing the cause of ;he
cough. There is no alcohol, neither
opium, cocaine, nor other narcotic in
the " Discovery."

- i nao a lemnie cougn somerninir over a year
ago and could find nothing; to stop it, or eves to
In me a particle of (rood.- - writes Mr. 1 M Parr
of Cameron. Screven Co., Ga. "I cnancrd tj
see an snvenisemrni 01 yours, ami forthwith
houfiht s bottle of your Invaluable 'Golden MtJ.
icnl Discovery ' Refore I had taken half a Un-

tie 1 was entirely well."
Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, in paper

covers, free on receipt of 21 one-cen- t

stamps to pay cost of mailing only. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buiialo, N. Y.

Delated Seat.
"What made that widow elope? Did

her friends object to the match?"
"No: but she said her first marri.

was so lame u,nu unimerest intr
Q

( hicagO Kecorrl,

A Waste of Baergr,
Hipbee There Is a man who wrutti

his eloquence on the desert air.
Bobbins Who is he?
Hipbee An after-dinne- r speaker.

Harlem Life.

The t'aaal Rea.lt.
Husband Everytning in this ho

it nlnn, Unan t. ,- m tm ....

quake?
Wifej I've been putting things

order. N. Y. Weekly.

War f p.
Harry Hasn't she any high Ideals?
Spencer Oh, yea, she wants to

come a circus aeronaut. Yonkers Her

ald.

Great DUeaverr.
IjAael IIAfaMlva Whan trr... l1,l

Into his face, what did you see?
Baw Sleuth I discerned tha

uccuvu a auafo, avaavrs-zKVB- a-

Glowing.
Pearl You say he is an old tin me 7

Ik U 17 T A , UV SBS UIWOVO ill'IrVJUK

Daily News,

in aiinnan enutiiv i is s rn

tViiind that he awYiiilsi tin, litr mnl

w in ins w ip shrill r nnpr i i

lor a a.Torce, xatj tgnea a otea
Liinn tntinn wvhlfifi vmrwx a flluH with

.miirite ruAnrdne T m on i . h

a A 1. A A - 1 1 ? A

on record In Mlasouri. It dividi
property.

While aa Oftborne (Kan.) man

1 J "D " "O "

in tranamlsision.

rLl IsL 11 ll. J 1a ..nAass

avT the ranrvt nann a nr ihn! ri

hare recently eitobMshed a bird
pital, the only one of its kind, it

bird are tared for.
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i MIFFLINBURG
MARBLE WORKS.

t R. H. LANCE,
Dealer In Marble aad
aeotek araalte . . .

MONUMENTS, HEAD

STONES & CEMETtnT
i dV PUAI A AMD
a sr mm aa SLaa sail ii

1 . . . . . a

J. (Uri Svr.rwc bannH and nPHdl

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
T A TWimTfl km

H sO. UAsMeVia.
Crrattcrove, 7ft

I'lTl"! IIIUIIIIIUHi
II a VTKll lat e mSei l awrwv, I hitti 'I' aa us sjsssj - iu "Si, wo aw"' ' aenvet and eoiieci, in renD-ji-- --

(Kiufte. m vr. sure oar. '
uan rxucni'iirrj, i vui -

nana in mm city, nuviueyo '.j
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